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Student pressure gains student representation
The revision of the committee 

to its 3-3-3 setup resulted from a 
motion passed by the YSF two 
weeks ago. At that time, they de
cried the administrations’ igno
rance of student wishes.

The reaction of the Board chair
man still must be ratified by the 
Board and Senate, but no prob
lems are expected.

However McGaw's proposal to 
refuse to sit on the committee 
appears to be potentially explo
sive.

However the reaction of Glen-dent of York, decided earlier thisthe Board no legitimate president 
could be appointed without respon
sible student participation on a 
search-selection committee.

In a letter to Paul Koster, presi
dent of the YSF, Mr. W.P. Scott, 
chairman of the Board stated that 
“in accordance with this provi
sion, and with the agreement of 
both the Board and Senate, this 
Committee will be composed of 
three representatives of the 
Board, three from the Senate, and 
three from the student body."

This body will be chaired in its 
discussions by Mr. Justice Bora 
Laskin, thus giving the Board of 
which he is a member, a majority.

Murray Ross, currently presi-

Consistent pressure from stu
dent bodies has forced the Board 
of Governors to reconstruct the 
presidential search committee to 
include equal student representa
tion.

don's president, Bob McCaw, was 
a bit more surprised.

After a meeting with student

year to step down, in accordance 
with a decision he has made per
sonally to allow somebody else the 
chance to develop the university leaders from both campuses

called to assess the situation, hehe started.
Roster s reaction to the an- stated that he “would not go along 

nouncement was unexpectedly with the present structure.”
“It recognizes an illegitimate 

group, the administration. In the 
any token representation in this, eyes of society, the President 
But a precedent has been speaks for the university. As such, 
achieved, accomplished by going he should be selected by those who 
through the proper channels."

“I’m optimistic that the Board 
gave this in an appreciation of the committee with a proposal to set 
understanding of student needs, up a committee consisting of equal 
and not just as a result to threats student-faculty membership, with 
of student revolt."

The committee originally pas
sed by the Board and approved by 
the Senate called for three board, 
three senate and a vague possibili
ty of one student. The new selec
tion-search committee announced 
Tuesday consists of equal stu
dents, senators, and board mem
bers.

The federation council and Ex
calibur had strongly condemned 
the original plan for no students on 
the committee, and had warned

quiet.
“We weren't going to accept

constitute that institution.
Should Glendon not allow their 

student to sit in committee discus
sions. it is felt that Glendon will be 
calling the next president illegiti
mate.

McGaw countered the present

a Board member as chairman.

TO SUMMER EXPERIMENTERS
The Experiment in International Living of Canada, a 

UNESCO affiliate, needs people (18 and over) to partici

pate in summer projects in Latin America, Africa, Asia, 

and Europe. Applicants must show a desire for inter

national understanding and co-operation. If necesspry, 

some partial grants are available.
Write to: The E.I.L. of Canada,

478 Glen Crescent, London, Ontario.
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Me floui«r of Me student worldI

■there is one terrible 
disadvantage -to _ 
attending1 university.
Summer vacation.

Mtenever awoke mentions
middle cnghiA fc> lappy, middle engh’Sh 101.
S(e Becomes nauseous,Mo , „ . ,, .
t*aHer wkal our storyline vanished, the joys of 
says to Me contrary. elementary thermody-

~ namics 2o3 with,
prerequisite calculus 
io& parts A and £>.

SV instead ,-the agony of 
jO^labour involved in 

learning how to tell 
Kj \\ which end of a, surf 
Tzf is up. and such.
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but lapinette isn’t- 
Worried.

„ . ....... ■ coolness is an attribute
lapvteHe indulges in of hip students, whose 
a pre-seasonjurfng attributes our rabbitic
àeXTstraêJsh// amigo always tries to
determination to plan emulate 3thUS to prove
aAcad in spile f details her hipposity* 
liPt Me fact Mat Mere
is no surf wiMin a few you See. lappy has

r\ hundred miles. Sxciâeà. on a summer* 
job of great and 
growing interest-: 
carrot plucîcer on a 
Carrot ranch.
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messytonyslittleweetiny
leftoverspaceMotion to exclude observers 

unanimously approved by YU FA r\

emulating Me appearance tceep one.
* great carrot Sarott. fej. every ten carrots 

ASk She gets to keep, she
CX r Ix'JWre will eat mine and,

Sen 0ne‘

York's faculty association refuse to allow observers, including stu
dents to attend their meetings.

At their meeting last Thursday, it was moved by Prof. Harvey 
Simmons that non-members of the association (YUFA) be excluded. 
After a short discussion on the implications, the motion received'near- 
unanimous support from those present.

It is thus not known if any action was decided upon.
Z1 m% o-T for every hundred she 

Sells, she can realize 
eighty-nine cents ^which 
is V4S0# of her fall 
tuition,.
So, four and. a half- 
hvillion carrots ought 
to wrap it up nicely.
it- might wrap raê up 
too,otcourse. but then, 
of course,So might 
middle englisn, loi.
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York University*

ÛÛIf you’re that young man you 
can get a booklet about dia
monds without cost or 
obligation. It teUs you what 
to look for when choosing 
your diamond engagement 
ring. You can make a sub
stantial saving over the 
prevailing markqt prices by 
purchasing on a direct basis 
from Hugh Proctor & Co. 
Just phone 921-77 02 for your 
booklet.

THE CENTRE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

W EFFECTIVE READING
Designed to meet the needs ot people with varied backgrounds, 
this course will improve speed and comprehension using a vari
ety of teaching aids and methods as well as group and individ
ual instruction.
Tuesdays 
and
Thursdays:
Saturdays: eatnpusfànks10 week courses, storting April 8th ond 

29th,
5.30 to 7.30 p.m. or 8.00 to 10.00 p.m.
13 week courses, storting March 29 and 
April 19, 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon or 
1.00 to 4.00 p.m.
$40.00
Glendon Campus (Boyview & Lawrence)
Coll 635-2501, 9.00 o.m. to 5.00 p.m. or 
write The Centre for Continuing Education, 
York University, 4700 Keele St., Downsview, 
Ontario.

HUGH PROCTOR & CO. 
DIAMOND BROKERS

Fee:
Location:
Information: 6 keele 8l.& 1i.nch.av0.

p.e.gunn. manager
open TO-3 Monday to thursday. 10-8 friday

<? Suite 4 16 
The Colonnade 

921-7702«tso vs


